Observations on the microcirculation of the human burn wound using orthogonal polarization spectral imaging.
Orthogonal polarization spectral imaging (OPS) utilizes the illumination of the tissue with polarized light within the haemoglobin spectrum. We report here on OPS for the assessment of the skin microcirculation non-invasively through the surface of the human burn wound. This allows inspection of individual capillaries of the cutaneous microcirculation and flow through these vessels in real time. Two distinct microcirculatory patterns were seen. Superficial burns had small visible dermal capillaries studied throughout the field of view. The flow of individual erythrocytes through these capillaries was clearly visible in real-time. Conversely, deep burns showed large thrombosed vessel coursing in a criss-cross fashion. There was marked difference between the mean optical densities for normal skin and superficial burns (65.8+/-15.6 and 64+/-14.6, respectively) and deep burns (131.2+/-31.1). These findings indicate that OPS may have utility in the assessment of cutaneous microcirculation in burns.